
EpI/29/006/012 Wyllyam Streater of Angmering   Husbandman 16.9.1623

Transcribed 2002 £66 0s 6d

Angmeringe An Inventorey indented had made  and
1623 taken of all the goodes chattells cattell

and moveables of Wyllyam Streater
of Angmeringe in the Countey of
Sussex husbandman deceased and
praysed by Thomas Holland gent.
John Foster and Hugh Penfold of
Angmeringe aforesayed the xvjth of
September 1623   viz.

Inprimis ij oxen a cowe iiij  bull-
ockes and sheepe and lambes iij horse
beastes and a colt xxL
Item v hogges and vij shootes iiijL xs
Item a mowe of haye and tares in
the lytle barne xxvjs viijd
Item in wheate barley pease tares
and haye in the barne and in rykes xixL xs
Item an old carte with yron bound
wheeles ij harrowes  2 doungecarts
a yooke a chayne with horse harnyes xlvs
Item in wooll & s[...]est xls
Item in whellynge tymber and plow
chypes viijs

49 - 19 - 08
In the hall

Item a table tressells benche [matt]
forme ij chayers a cradell a fa-
llynge table ij cusshons and other
small ymplements xs
Item in pewter brasse yron pottes
ij canstyckes woodden disshes and
spones xxvs
Item ij small spittes a payer of
pothangers and potthookes a gridyron
a tostinge yron and a chopping knyffe iijs iiijd

in the mylke [mill?]  howse
Item vij bowles and trugges a b. [ie bushell]
[half a bushell] a pecke and halfe a pecke a
buntinge hutche a keeler a tubbe
and iiij shellfes xiijs iiijd
Item in butter xxL and in honey ij [quartts] vjs

In the buttrey
Item iiij fyrkens and a tubbe a cubbord
and a butter chorne xs

in the maltinge howse
Item vij tubbes ij keelers and old
quarne with other ymplements xiijs iiijd
Item in malte iiij bushells host heer



and xijL of woll xiijs iiijd
In the chamber over the hall

Item all the testators apparell and
money in his purse ls
Item a bedstedell a feather bedd and
bolster a coverlett and ij blancketts xxxs
Item ij truckell bedds  with flocke
bedds bolsters and blancketts  very
symple xs
Item x payer of sheetes   iij table
clothes [vij] napkyns ij pellycoates lvs
Item vij chestes xiijs iiijd
Item in [   ]dders billes axes augers
pronges rackes hogge trouies a
well roope and buckett and other bucketts [xxvjs viijd]
Item a cocke and ij hennes xviijd
Item a wymesheete sackes hempe and
flaxe and all other thinges forgotten to be
praysed xls

66 - 00 - 06 Summ totalis   16L - 00 - 10d

probate October  1623


